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Two Konlha, - 1.00
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.AT REST IN OAKDALE. BOARD OF ALDERMEN Important Notice.
OUTLINES.

On account ofmootJns of North Carolina
Bankers' Association, no business will

ter and purer Influences of temperance
sentiment Such a sentiment has been
aroused among r us and yet as . a
woman's society, we are hamper-
ed . as - to - aggressive work, - but
feel that Ilttis in the power of your
honorable body to take positive steps
and such as will tell In the building up
of a strong prohibition movement. We
are willing and will consider it an
honor to do any work we can in so
good a cause, and would co-oper- in
any way It may. tbe possible for us to
do. We send this appeal only as a
suggestion, knowing that this move-
ment can only be developed gradual-
ly, but we feel that It Is time some
steps were taken, a beginning made,
and that it Is our duty as a temperance
organization to place ourselves in a
position to help push the cause. ;

This communication is heartily en-
dorsed and expresses the sentiment of
every member of the W. O. T.TJ.
t - - Yours in the cause, '

. ;

.Has. W. P. Oldham, :
'. , '

. . President.;
t The clerk proceeded with reading
the applications and the endorsements
thereon, which , he said he had exam-
ined very carefully and believed them
to be correct. As the clerk read, those
that were objected to were laid aside,

the undersigned banlis
- .

be transacted by
on -

WEDNESDAY,

HILUI1ICKI1I SAVUIGS

JUNE 24TH.

41ID TRUST CO.,

You Can Buy
$5.00 Shoe at Our Store for

; $3.50.

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK,

ATLANTIC TRUST AND BANKING GO.

LOCAL DOTS.

Other local, fourth pagel A j :

Messri. 1T.I. N.
"

Klnar. J. - J.
Moore and W. a Moon are nonnlar
memben of the police force on vaca-
tion this week.: ,1 : -

Eer. Dr. - A, - O. -- Barron, of
Charlotte, preached two .fine sermons
to large congregations at the First
Baptist ehurch (Sunday. - .

Mariah '-
-. Wnilams. : colored.

drunk and down at Second and Mar
ket streets, was arrested by Policeman
G. B. Holt yesterdaY afteraoon.

The . First Church of Christ,
Scientist, has had an electric fan in
stalled In Its house of worship In the
aiurcmson National Bank building.
The congregation Is rapidly growing.

Sam" Mumford,. : colored," ar--
rested by Policeman E. Skipper for
disorderly conduct and fined 110 and
cost by the Mayor yesterday, ;wlll go
to the roads for so days In default of
payment oLfine. i ft

Young people of - Miss Lord's
and - Miss Cantwell'e dancing . classes
wui glTe an enjoyable hop to-nig- ht In
the new pavilion at Carolina Beach.
Excellent music will be furnished.

Mr. Percy L. Smith,' the clever
young railroad : man, has taken the
position of ticket agent for the Ql,I. & P. Co., and may be found daily
in the junction office at Front and
Pincess.: ' , .'.- - -

Senor V. Cammerero's famous
iUllan band, formerly of this city, Is
playing at Vade Mecum Springs. Sun
day's Neux and Observer prints a half-
tone cut of the band with other scenes
about the famous watering place. "

Handsomely engraved Invita
tions in colors are being mailed for the
semi-centenni- al celebration of the
Carolina Yacht Club at WrlghtsvUle
Beach, June SOth. - The "celebration
will be the erent of the season on the

' "seashore. - -

"Clara Dillon, a middle-age- d

white woman of unsavory reputation,
died suddenly at her home, 708 North
Second street, early yesterday morn-
ing. She had been to the Sound the
night before and had been drinking
rather freely. .

" :

i Haywood Pollock, , colored,
charged with burglarizing the house
of Lewis Taylor, colored, and stealing
therefrom several articles of clothing,
was discharged In Justice Fowler's
coart yesterday. He was defended by
B. G. Empie, Eiq. v- - v - .

Knight's excursion .to Balelgh
over the Coast line left with about S0O
people, most of whom were - white,

Jesitr

A

the

j

SEE OUR WINDOW.

GEO. R.
JSSStf

New styles, new shades of Tan and

Chocolate. These colors are again to

front and are the proper foot eorer-in- g

for Summer wear. t

A Record Breaker I
Five bricklayers laid 26,784 brick in a nine hour day at ; the

-- A Gape Fear Lumber Company. The best record in the' State
for fiTe bricklayers. Messenger. : '

v These were WHITE BBlCK Manufactured by '

Hyd rau lie ITJhite Brick Co.f
r my.17 tf WILMINGTON, N. G.

fTcsterday morning. A telegram from

Mlaa Annie Dughi, of Baleigh,
is in the city, Tisiting friends. ;. -

Mr. and'Mrs. "B. OOrrell have
gone to be with their daughter who Is
seriously ill at Savannah, Ga. ;
; MiflrFrancls Dockery, of Bock-Ingha- m,

" and ' the Hisses Baynor, of
Klnston, are Tisiting Miss -- Myrtle
Shamburger, South Fifth street.

- Miss -- Delia Canady came up
from Bcott's Hill Bunday and spent
the - day with her sister, iMrs. J. W;
Smith, returning home In the evening.
- Mrs. James H. Taylor, Jr.,
was summoned to Charlotte yesterday
afternoon by a telegram announcing
the critical illness of her mother, Mrs.
Margaret A. McLean.'

Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Taylor, of
Ivanhoe, are spending a few days in
the city. Friends of Mrs. Taylor will
be glad to r learn . she is recovering
from a slight attack of appendicitis.

Don: McBackan, Esq;, of
Whiteyllle, spent yesterday in the
city on professional, business. He is
counsel for the Registers In jail In Co-

lumbus county In connection with the
Soles and Staley murder.
- Mr. "and Mrs. Thomas F. Bag-le- y,

Mr. T. P. Bagley and Mrs. E.
Nor fleet returned yesterday from a
delightful sojourn of three weeks at
Lincolnton, Davidson College and
other points in Western North Oaro-11n- s.

' . .
'

- .

' '
r-- Mr. and Mrs. H. E. C. Bryant

and Mr. W. H, Twltty, of Charlotte,
are popular guests at the Seashore
Hotel. Mr. Bryant Is the well known
and versatile special correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer and Mr. Twitty
is cashier of the Charlotte National
Bank. i- '

FILUNQ UP WITH EXCURSIONISTS.

Two Special Trains from Atltvta-Bspti- sts

of Chsriotte Come w.

The Kings' Daughters . excursion
from Atlanta left the Gate City at 6

olock yesterday evening and will ar-

rive at the beach this afternoon, the
train going straight through. Tele-

graphic advices say the excursion is
largely patronised. ' -T

A colored excursion train of six cars
arrived from Atlanta at 6:30 o'clock
yesterday evening and will remain
until Thursday. . Baseball games be-

tween the colored teams of Wilming-
ton and Atlanta will be played at Hil-

ton to-da- y, andThursdaj
The Charlotte Observer says that

the Baptist excursion, which leaves
there w morning . for Wil-
mington, promises to be a larger and
more successful affair . than the one
that was run by the Charlotte Baptists
last Summer, and that was the record-break- er

in this section of the country.
For the excursion 16 cars have been
contracted for. These will be run in
two trains of eight cars each. The
first will leave Charlotte at 7 A. M.
and the second section at 7:30 o'clock.
Toe trains will be run through Wil-
mington direct to Wrightsville Beach.
A trip out on the ocean on Capt. John
W. Harper's splendid steamer will- - be
a feature. On the return, the trains
will leave Wilmington the first at
about 9 and "the second at about 10
o'clock Thursday night

Real Estate Transfers.
- By deeds filed for record yesterday

Buchanan a, Wright, of, Pittsburg,
Pa., transferred to Thos. H Wright,
for $400, house and lot on north side
of Queen, between Fourth and 'Fifth
streets, 30x66 feet in size, and Mason
Gordon aftd wifeT, of Charlottesville,
Vs., William Bobertson Gordon and
wife, of Alexandria, Va., Austin H.
Burr and wife, of Ashland, Va., and
Thos. Bosser and wife,, of Waverly,
Iowa, H A. Burr, H.--A. Burr, Jr.,
and wife, Mason G. Burr and Fred S.
Burr, of Wilmington transferred to
Arrietta Hart, Sarah Louise Hart and
Leila Austin Hart, of Wilmington
for $6,000, an undivided two-fift- hs In-

terest in the "Wilmington Iron Works
lot," on Front street; also for $10 and
Other considerations certain property
In the country.

Faneral of Mrs.Schloss.

' The remains of the late Mrs. Mary

a Bchloss, whose-sa- d death was
chronicled In these columns Sunday,
were brought up tothe city yesterday,
and after Impressive funeral services
by the Bev;-DrrS.- 5 Mendelsohn from,
tbe residence of Mrs. --A. AI" Nathan,
Seventh and Ohesnut streets, were
tenderly laid to rest In Oakdale. The
pall --bearers --were: Honorary, Dr, T.
S. Burbank and Mr. Sol Bear; active,
Messrs. S. H. Flshblate, M. Newman,
William Goodman. Marsden Bellamy,
8. Solomon, A. Shrler and O. D.
Foard,'' - " r -

"
--

'

Were Married Sunday.- -

Mr. Fulton W. H Benton was
united In marriage with Miss Winnie
a Williams, of Pender county, Sun-

day at 13:30 P. If. at the residence of
the groom's father, : 805 South Front
street," byjb- - pastor t of ' Immanuel
Presbyterian ;Ohurcb, Bev. O. W.
Trawlck. It? wat a beautiful home
wedding. The beautiful; ' brido and
promising "young groom start out in
life under promising auspices. "U'V

TTh I tnm T.V Wmnr.mW. Bbeclal
train will leave Wilmington 8 A; M.
July 4th ; returningieaye Iake Wac-cama- w

7.30 P. M., arriving at Wil-
mington fat-8.4- 5 P. M. A delightful
resort at which to spend the National
Holiday. Good fishing, base ball and
other attractions. - Bate;-- 75 cents for
adults x SO cents for children." itjr?

SOo Turkish bath 1bweil3ie to-da- y

at Polvogvs.Si:?r;;:-;- f -;ct:

Additional Restrictions Put Upon
the $aie of Liquor Within

the Corporate Limits.

57 RETAIL LICENSES GRANTED.

Also One to Distillery, Two to Breweries
and One to Wholesale Dealer Petlv:
- ons and Coaster Petitions.,. I

- Utter from W. 6. T. 0. . . .

This expected fight against the liquor
interests of the city; especially those
saloons situated within 200 feet of a
church. In which instances the grant
ing of applications Is discretionary
under the law, did not materialize at
last "night's special meeting of the
Board of Aldermen, held for the ex
pressed purpose of renewing licenses
for the six months beginning July 1st
However, - certain restrictions were
thrown around the traffic, which re-

putable saloon men may not object to,
and which will no doubt tend to rid
the business of several of its objection-
able features under more liberal re-
gulations. " Of the 59 applications for
retail license, 57 were granted, one
was not acted upon and one was re
jected. At present there are 61 retail
licenses In force but four did not apply
last night for renewal this term, viz:
W. A. Vollers,South Front street; J.G.
Kahlken, Sixth and Brunswick; ETA.
Kerr, Fourth and Hanover, and Elijah
Walton.Tblrteenth and Market streets.
That of F. B. Brown was not acted
upon for the reason that the present
month's license is unpaid, and the
Board refused to renew that of J. 8.
Sneeden, 115 South Front street, be-

cause of objection raised to the manner
In which the place Is conducted. In
addition to the retail licenses, one wss
granted fair a distillery at Thirteenth
and Queen street; two to breweries and
one to a wholesale dealer. r -

The Board met at 8 :S0 o'clock, Mayor
Springer in the chair and all members
present, .viz : - Messrs. Murrell, . Karr,
Sweeney, Moore, W; H. Yopp, Beh- -
rends, W.K. Yopp, Haahagen, Tlenck-e- n

and Gafford. There were also
present a large number of spectators,
Including many who bad applications
before the Board. .Mayor Springer
stated the object of the meeting. Be-

fore proceeding,' Mr. Gafford said be
had in the hands of the clerk, a resolu-
tion which he desired to be read. Tbe
Mayor asked if it bore upon the subject
of the applications for. license, as that
was the; only business that could
properly be brought before' the Board
at the special meeting. , Mr. Gafford
having replied In the affirmative, the
clerk read the following: ; - -

Be it ordained by the Board of Al-
dermen of the City of , Wilmington
and the same Is hereby ordained with
authority, . that in- - granting, liquor
license, the following rules shall be
Issued with every license granted.
Any violation of these rules shall be
cause to revoke and shall revoke the
license of persons so violating : --

- 1 No woman shall enter any saloon,
bar-roo- m or other place where in toxi-
cating drinks are . sold. Provided,
however, that In those places where
groceries and liquors are sold together;
this shall not apply to the grocery de-
partment.

2 No saloon keeper shall sell , or
give whiskey or other intoxicating
drinks to minors. : ;

3. No saloon keeper shall sell or give
away any intoxicating liquors on Sun-
day.- The curtains to all the windows
of all saloons shall be raised on Sun-
days and no windows shall be stained
or painted. - :. ..

i 4. No saloon keeper shall allow
more than three persons to congre-
gate in the doorway .of his place of
business for more than five minutes
at any time. -- -- -

5. No - saloon ' keeper shall allow
music or. dancing of any kind in his
saloon.-

. 6. No bar-keep- er or his clerk or
clerks shall be allowed to enter his
plaee of business in company with
any other person or persons. - - :

--

7. No bar-keep-er shall sell or give
to any person entering his saloon In
an Intoxicated or partly intoxicated
condition any whiskey, beer or other
Intoxicating drink. -- .'8. No saloon shall serve meals on
Sunday. ".-- t y-r.-

-j. . -- ;

9. The word ."saloon" as used -- in
these rules shall apply to all places
where intoxicating drinks are sold.'. -

1 10. It. shall be the duty of all
policemen,' firemen or' other persons
in the employ of the city to report
promptly all violations of these rules,
and any person falling to do so shali
be discharged from the service. -

11. It shall be the duty of the Chief
of Police, at the meeting of the Board
of Aldermen, to report whether or not
there have : been any violations of
these rules. :. --;' .

'Mr. Gafford moved the adoption of
the resolution ; seconded by Mr. Moore,
Mr. Behrends moved it be taken up by
sections; seconded by Moore and Swee-
ney, and carried unanimously. Mr.
Tiencken-wante- d to know if the rules
would be as binding as ordinances.; It
Was stated that the licenses would only
be granted under" the conditions em
bodied therein. First,;, second and
third - sections were adopted unani-
mously. Upon ' objection by ' Mr."
Behrends, fourth section was amended
by striking out "three or more persons
on the sidewalk .infront'of saloons,1!
and made : in : the doorway," as
printed above.'-- The other - sections
then went through unanimously, with
slight discussions as io Interpretation
and the .resolutions were , finally
adopted as a whole:;..;;'. ::-- :

'
; Before reading, the applications the

Mayor handed the clerk the following,
which was read and placed on file :

Mayor W. E. Springer and the Board
ir:, vf Aldermmx - '

: The Womiin ChrUtlan TenTperance
Union : of Wilmington feeling their
inability to act alone do appeal to the
Mayor and Board of Aldermen to take
definite steps toward a complete prohi-
bition of the liquor traffic in our city.
The saloon elementIslosing.no time
la pushing its cause; especially among'
the young men, and where it is gain-
ing such a strong bold is the place that
we feel should be touc el by the bet

Funeral of Late Capt. J. M. Mc- -

,Qowari One of Largest Every
, Held in WUmingtoiu $ 1 i

SERVICES
.

BV DR. McCLURE.

Varlons Secret Orders asd Camp of Vet--
' erass, to Which Decesied Belonged, r

" Attended In Body The Bnrlal
With Odd Fellow Honors.1

With the possible exception of one
that of the late Joe. B. Wlllard, a

member of the volunteer fire depart-
ment who was killed while in the dis-
charge of a heroic duty six. or eight
years ago, by the falling of a wall on
South Water street the funeral of the
late Oapt. James M. McGowan Sunday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock was perhaps
the largest In point of attendance ever
held in Wilmington. : The Camp of
Confederate Veterans and most of tbe
many secret orders to which the de
ceased belonged, met at their respec
tive halls and attended the services in
a body, the procession of those on foot
alone being longer than the distance
covered by two blocks.-

- There were
also In attendance a large number of
friends, not Included In the ranks of
the 'orders and Fifth' Street M. E.
church in , which the . services were
held, was totally inadequate, to seat
them. Ey ota Tribe, Improved Order
of Bed Men, to which Oapt McGowan
was peculiarly attached, and Cherokee
Tribe, of the same' fraternity, were
the first to march to the residence, 713
Orange street, where they were soo n
joined by Wilmington Lodge No. 1S9,
L O. O. F.t and other Odd Fellows';
Jeff .Davis Council No. 63, Junior
Order of United American Mechanics,
and Cape Fear Camp No. 254, United
Confederate Veterans, all of .whom
formed a solemn procession, escorting
the remains to the church and subse
quently following them Vlth mourn
ful step to the cemetery, where the
burial took place according to the
solemn rites of Odd Fellowship, the
offletrs of Wilmington Lodge officiat-
ing. ' --

. ..."'.V-- ".

The services in the church were by
the Bev. Dr. A. D. McOlure, of St.
Andrew's Presbyterian churchy In the
absence of Capt. MeGowan's pastor,
the Bev. F. M. Shamburger, who be-

came ill while at Rockingham, N. Q,
assisting In the dedication of a new
church there. Dr. McClure had been
asked only to assist In the service, but
upon taking entire charge ' he con-
ducted the funeral In a most impres-
sive manner. ; At the close of the ser
vice proper he took occasion to pay a
high tribute to tbe fellowship and hu-

manity of his friend and the bravery
and fidelity, which Oapt. McGowan
gave to the Confederacy in its: darkest
days. He also spoke a word of comfort
to the sorely bereaved one and to the
several secret orders which had lost
the presence of one so enthusiastic and
devoted. The musical features of the
service .were especially pretty. Miss
Kate Sholar rendered sweetly as a vol-

untary the solo "Loved Ones' are
Waiting Ifor Me," with chorus by a
double quartette consisting of Misses
May Lan din and Edna Fleet, Mrs.
Carrie Gardner, Messrs. J. W. Fleet,
Albert Dosher, J. B. Williams and
Willie Muse. "Asleep in Jesus" vras
also beautifully rendered and one of
the most;touehing of the selections was
"Sleep on Beloved" by the Fifth Street
Male Quartette, composed of Messrs'
W. IB., Dosher, first tenor ; Albert
Dosher, second tenor ; Willie McGirt,;
first bass and Willie Muse, second bass.
As the remains left the church "Nearer
My God" was softly rendered by the
choir. Miss Mamie McGIrt, the organ-
ist, played the accompanist In soft and
tender strains.. - . . - '

The floral tributes were many and
very handsome. One of them, a floral
cross, perched upon which was - a
snowy white dove, as if in the act of
about to fly, was especially handsome
and was laid' upon the casket by Oapt.
MeGowan's son, Mr. W. A. McGowan.
All the lodges to which deceased be-

longed
"

also sent .beautiful designs.
, Those who came. for. the funeral

were Mr. P. W. McGowan and Mrs.
Florence Bragassa, of -- Balelgh, and
Mrs. Kate Nell, of Graham, brother
and slaters, of the deceased &T. "W. and
William Blake, of Balelgh, - cousins ;

Ulyses G. Thompson, of Greensboro,
and Lewis Bragassa,' i of - Balelgh,
nephews, and Miss Florence Neil,
of Graham, a niece of the deceased .
There were also In attendance a dele,
gatlon of Bed Men from - Balelgh, in-

cluding Mr. A. Dughi, John U. Smith
and others. '; .. .
- The - pall-beare- rs were Jas follows:
Honorary, Dr. J. . T. , . Schonwald,
Messrs. Marsden Bellamy, John Haar,
John H. Gore, Jr., W. M, Gumming
and Hon. John D; Bellamy; active,
Messrs. A. J. Marshall, James Cowan,
Jere Holmes, W. B. . Savage, T. W.
Wood and Dr. O. T, Harper. ; t

Foncrtl of Mrs. Robert Hennisf . ,

I The remains 'of the late Mrs. Vir-ain- ia

H. Henning, . widow of. the late
Bobert Henning, arrived in Wilming-
ton on the 10:10 A. M. train - from
Blchmond Sunday and were taken Im-

mediately to Oakdale cemetery where,
after brief funeral services by Bt. Bev.
Bishop A. A. Watson, they Iwere laid
to rest by the grave of her late hus-

band. The floral .offerings" were very
beautif uL . The 7

pall-beare- rs were

Messrs. F. A.' Lord, J. O. Munds,
w; a Munds and H P. Munson.

the remains to Wilming-
ton were Mr. and Mrs. Jno-B- . Mun-so-n,

of New York ;Mr. and Mrs. Ned
Palmer, of Blchmond, and VLti Bob
ert Henning, of Baltimore, all -- of
whom returned Sunday evening.: .

'

cruiser Galveston bu beenre-,J- d

the VirRinla courts. A
2SlV ofcourt wll! beheldin

charges of arson and bribery.
w

Indictments have been found by
Federal Pnd jury against A. W.

Jdwd others for conspiracy to
Srtad the government. In a
Stle between pwty of mounUineert

at Keystone. W. V., one
fthe ptrtT M killed nd aBOthM

htillr wounded; the police escaped
B. . in an attempt of prls--

i the Colorado penitentiary to
one convict was killed and

shot. Nejcro who
Suited md murdered a white woman

Zi Wilmington, Del., was taken
lorn jail snd burned at the itake by a

nlsht la the murder
BOb last

toUUt Wilson, N. a, vWm.7.
Buses, one of the defendants, turned
Bute's evidence. 8chooner Lucy
RBaisell is ashore at Gull Shoal,
y q Case of J. L Tillman,
eh'srred with the murder of N. G.
Gonulet, was called in court at Co-Inmb- ia,

a C when counsel for def-

ease moved for a change . of
reane, which will be arfued to-da-y.

. $tyr York markets: Money on
eUstadjatl!M per cent, elos-j- nr

iU3 per cent; cotton steady
it 13.50c; flour strong and tending npj
wheat-s- pot firm; No. 3 red 84e;
eora-p- ot quiet; rosin steady ; spirits
torpentlne firm. . -

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 8. DlP'T OF AGRIOULTURB, ) ""

WlATHSR BT7BX1U,
WmcsaTOS, N. a, June 23. ) ,

Ueteorological data for the twenty
four hours ending at 8 P. M. : :

Temperatures: 8 A. 1L, 78 degrees;
. . .A em J - - 1 oip J
11'. a., a uoroo; nuiiniym, oo bo
;ra; minimum, 70 degrees; mean, 78

J " '' ATJtree.
Riinfsll for th day, .30; rainfall
tee 1st of the month to date, 5.80

iKhM.

8taxe of water in the Gape Fear
rim at Fajetteville, N. G.Lat 8 A. H.
Baadsy, 3.9 feet . . fl

0OTTO5 RIGIOH BULLTinrj "
Warm, unsettled weather has conti-

nued in all sections, with showers.
fO RECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

' "
WiSHCfaTOJT, June 28. For North

Carolina:. Showers Tuesday, except
birin extreme western portion; fair I

aid warmer Wednesday ; fresh to
risk shifting winds, becoming west

Port Almamjbe-Jm- nt) 23. r

SiaRiaes 4.43 A.M.
BjbSsU . 7.19 P.M.
Dj'i Length. .... .... 14H.S5M.
Hich Water at Southport. 6.23 P.M.
High Water Wilmington. 8. S3 P.M.

The Glorious Fourth is bound to
tome, but the Norfolk toy., pistol

'ghtbe cut out. " '
The new net waist io popular

with the girls, will catch a lot of
nmmer suckers. : O

Notwithstanding the snfleringa of
tbe fat man in hot weather he
"tteata it out."

The first watermelon of the season
will soon be "in our midst" if we get
i chance at it.

If the squeezing of watered stocks
continues in Wall street thereH be a
fiood there, too. M '

We are glad to see some of our
Paragraphs reproduced in the Yadk-
in Ripple as original matter. x

That Oklahoma cjclone that earn-

ed off the contents of a postoffice
oat have been incubated in Wash- -

iBgton.

Bob Stafford is plajiDg such gilt--
ball for Atlanta that there is

k of placing his bust in the Hall
f Fame.

4 man in New Jersey has been
Jested because he went craaj OTer
bMeball-

- And yet hundreds of just
ch fellows are running at large in

Atlanta. -

We are told that automobne build--
m Ffance giyes employment to

, '500 Persons. Wonder- - if this in-M- es

the doctors and funeral dir-

ectors?

Jfce Pointed Paragrapher of the

8 wiBe weather prophet nerer
money on his predictions." No,

J" JeU are like his predictions,
imaginary. -
now it is claimed that if the

ffice scandals in New York city
rallj expoaed it may cause the Ee- -

r. Ohio and Indiana. ."Turnthe
faacala out."

franchia7of the Georgia-Eail-JM- d

Electric Company, of At
Ooni been assessed at $2,200,- -

hn L Comptroller; General,
the company t)laces ttealna- -

"Oil t iO llr. rrx ...
: '"WV' e uomptrouer

Ktomate 1,480,444. Thli looks
8miatrial. -

it-- being the understanding that all
Others were granted. Steljes & ; Co.'s
and Chas. Bichter's applications were
found with endorsements by persons
who had signed other applications-Close- r

examination, however, revealed
that the applications contained suffi
cient names besides the double signs.
tures, v and they were passed. Mr.
Moore asked that applications of J. S.
Sneeden and J. W. Smith, No. SChes-nu- t

street, be laid aside. A petition
against granting license to W. S. Her-
ring, No.8 North Second street, was read
and it was laid aside for discussion. Pe-

titions for and against granting license
to Capps & Co., Sixth and Castle, were
also read, and that one, too, went over.
The batch not objected to was then
granted as a whole. '

' The application of W. S. : Herring
was then discussed and the petition
against granting it was read with the
following names attached: Wilming-
ton Pressing Club, J. O. King, Mana-
ger; J. B. Farrar, Wm. Bonitz, M.
Braddy, K. B. Pickard, N. M. Mc
Escbern, W. S. Walker, J. O. McCart-
ney, J. Ii Donnelly, M. S. Smith, S.
W.Banderf, R. B. Moore, O. S. Gar-re- U,

S. L. Smith, J. W. Smith.
. I V. Grady, Esq.; attorney for Mr.
Herring, claimed tb,at there should be
no discrimination and attacked the
motive of some of the petitioners until
stopped by the mayor. He said he
meant no reflection but saw no reason
why the license should not be granted.
Mr. J. B. Farrar, one of the signers,
was present and made a speech against
the liquor traffie in general. The ques-- .
tlon Was finally '.called and a parlia-
mentary tangle ensued. The motion
was to not grant the , license, Messrs.
Murrell, Karr, Moore and W. H. Yopp
voting In the affirmative, Messrs.
Hashagen, Tiencken, ; W. E. Yopp,
Gafford and Sweeney voting In the
negative and Mr. . Behrends not voting
at all. There was talk, as to the stand-
ing of the vote and Mr. Behrends said
he would vote not to grant, making
the ballot 5 to 5. The Mayor cast the
tie off by voting also not to grant and
so declared the result, but Mr. Gafford
called his attention to the fact that the
license had been granted upon the first
vote and the other ballots were out of
order. The City Attorney was appeal-
ed to and coincided in his views with
Mr. Gafford. The mayor thereupon
declared the license granted ? to Mr.
Herring. -'

f Application" of Capps & Co.,. wan
read with petitions for and against
granting as follows: For: W. B.
Bavage, J. E. Sharp, B. H. Bowan,
D. A. Bowan, B. M. Hill, J. S. Piver,
P. T. Pendergraft, J. H. Litgen, 8. A.
Greelisb, W. B. Jones, C O. Parker,'
A. Jj. KIng7 J. B. Hill, O. E. Bender,
J. M. Watson, W. E. Watson, I. M.
Smith, R. H. Shew, W. E. Mann, O.
B. Pridgen, Joe. Boddlck, J. C. Wal-
ton, Jesse Farrow, E. A. Todd, B. F.
Beaves, Walter M. Bell.- - Against:
B. A. BIddle, J. J$. Faler, T. G.
Landin, J. E. Q. Brown, J. D. Brown,
J. L. Barker, H. G. Saunders, R. B.
Moore, W. K. Bell, J M. Branch, J.
W. Davis, E.T. Green, M. Marshburn,
J. R Bobinson, M. G. Silvia, JW. M.
Johnson, W. D. Johnson, W. T.'
Johnson, J; H. Holton, Wm. Devane,
James E.Smlth, Jas. S. Potter, J. B.
Hall, J. F. Everett, I. S. King, J. T.
Ebert. . T . . : -- " "

Messrs. Gafford and Tiencken testi-
fied as to the order of the place and
Messrs. W. H. Yopp and Murrell de-

cried it. Chief - of Police Furlong,
being called ' upon, said that "while a
good many arrests were made In and
near the saloon, they were always at
the request of Mr. Capps. s, The license
was finally granted, Mr. W. H. Yopp
alone voting nay. ; .

" ' ': "

i As to the license of JV S. Sneeden,'
Mr. Moore said he objected seriously
to the manner in Which the place is
conducted, and Chief .Furlong, being
called upon "

said he regarded ' it the
lowest place In Wilmington. The ap-

plication was unanimously' rejected.
Mr. Moore withdrew his objection to
the application of JW. Smith, No. 6

Chesnut, and the license was unani-
mously' granted; The full list of ap-

plications granted is as follows : f ,

f a
I DistlllerlesrrO. H, Oarr, northwest
corner Thirteenth and Queen..--

Breweries-Hom- e Brewing Co., 112;
U4NorthXWater; Bobert Portner
Brewing Co., Eighth and Brunswick.
- Wholesale Dealers Sol Bear & Co.,
20 Market -ct- ?,:-A;vv ,
r Retail Eduard Ahrens, 630 Market :
J. H. Aman, S Market ; Geo. E. Bato
134 Market; Jno. G. Boetch, SI South
Front; H. : J. Bennett, Water and
Market ; a : ft Bellois, V 138 . Market ;
Walter C Boesch, 801 North Fourth
J. H. Brunjes,. 925 North Fourth ; D,

N. Chadwlck, 15 Market ; Caase. &
Schuler, 22 Market; J.L; Groom, agtf
Grace and Water; M F. "Croom &
Co., 103 North Water; J. W. Chap--

.
"

: - ,

FRENCH & SONS.

STREET CLEANING.

I Oh and after June 24th, persons
are requested to placejtrash, &c, on
streets covering these routes only
on these days:
1 Streets running North and South
from Market to W. & W. B. B. will
be cleaned Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays; from Market to Castle on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days; from W. & W. B. B. to Hil-
ton, streets running North and South v

on Manday Wednesdays and Frl-daysjstr- eets

running East and West
on alternate days; Campbell and --

Bed Cross on Mondays, Wednesdays "

and Fridays. ;

I Ohesnut : and Princess on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Orange and Ann on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

- Walnut and Grace on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. :

-- ? Market and' Dock on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. . k

linn and Church on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays; - --

1 From Castle all rputh streets east
and west on : Tuesdays and Thurs-
days. ; ,!"; - ' .

: From Castle all south streets .
north and south on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays. .;' "

Front and Water streets daily ex-- -
cept Hundays. .

I. El. W00LARD,
je23 3t Supt. Streets.

t THE ONLY
RESTAURANT,

- 108 MARKET ST, 1

- Good OooHntr means fine dlnstlon ;
A man cant afford to work ail da on a ,

' Breakfast that didnt suit him va eook ,

thinsa too like ana after your ova
"Imhhw , . j.

CHAS. ANDERSOn & CO.
1 SEE THE POINT

All Aboard For Bald Head.

The Steamer Penn Del will leave her1wharf
between Market and Dock streets, Thursaay,
Jvb sstb, at 9 o'clock A, M.," aliarp. Fare tor :f

ronnd trip: Adnlts 85c.; children 18c
"

Kxcof- -

sion nnaer auspices Wilmington begum ho.
723, order Select saughts. 'oo wtth as ana en-

joy a day of piesjbre.-- - je erst -

; Ex." "Annie AInsUe arrived to-- ,
day, 8,900 .ban and barrels G. A..
KMUt, W. AlOS Mil, JLIW0 CUt W w

aA mm ' mm - AAA. If :.
1

i rftss - iisii - m '4 vr i wmm envifT- mmt snssr.
asmfl AW - ilMff AW A mwW ssaaaa wvv mmwmwmmj

knvlftMtnrlMflmi ft IKsi Tel IS fA PaaItv 'aa ssiasna wisuiii m m wm

ets. Bock Cattle Salt, Ioe Cream Salt.n tt--A . .....ntm.. t

B. V. SWEET. J

"unit - t . .

rraZASUBT DXFABTXINT, QFTIOX OF
A Custodian U. 8. HarlDa HospltalrWUnUne-- 'ton, N. O.. June I7tb,i90& Sealed proposals will
be received at this offioe nnta o'clock, P. tL,
on tbe sotb day ot June. 1903, and then opened,
for tnmiahing and ereotlna to place-oomple-

front of the resemuon of this station. In
with the amniflinatinna rnnvv of which ..

may be bad, in tbe discretion of the dastodian,
upon application at tbls office. John Oodfrey.
Borgeoc, p, H. ana u. h. cmstodian. , ;

Balelgh In the afternoon announced
the safe arrival of - the. party, which
had increased to 50. CapL W. H.
Pemberton was in charge of the train.

Dan Shines, colored, 55 years
old, father of the young nearro who
was alleged ' to have been killed by
Bobert and Walter Thomas, now on
trial in the Superior Court,' died sud-
denly of heart disease at his home in
Onadbonrn's alley last Friday. Alco-
holic poisoning was the' contributing
cause of death. ;

The Fishblate Clothing t Co.
has completed delivery of the police
uniforms manufactured 7 by Strouse
& Bra., of Baltimore and New York,
Out of the 40 uniforms furnished Mr.
Fishblatsays not a single alteration
had to. be made, which Is a striking
example of the ability of . the manu
facturers to fit the Flshblate measure-
ments.- r ? '.v - V - -

Mr. asd Mrs.' UoIIisay Beresred, '
Mr. and MjraK W. W. : Holliday,

formerly of this city, nowjf Saran-na- h,

Gs., hare the sympathy of friends
in the death of their infant son, James
P7, whlchf occurred at the James
Walker- - Memorial Hospital Sunday
afternoon. The ebild became ill during
the latter portion of"last week while
being brought by Mr. v Holliday on a
visit to Wilmington from Savannah.
Mr. Holliday placed the child in the
hospital and gave it most tender at-

tention, but despite all the care and
nursing the little one passed away.
Mrs. Holliday came as quickly as pos
sible to Wilmington and the funeral
was conducted . yesterday afternoon
and the remains were tenderly laid to
rest In Oakdale. - -

Trial ef S. F. Bsrmoav

Th9 case of a F. Harmon, charged
with assaulting : Conductor W. B.
Jones, of the suburban car line, was
called tn ' Justice Fowler's court yes
terday, but upon affidavit - was re-

moved to Justice 8. P. Collier and set
for a hearing at 9 iSO A. M. to day,
Mr. Harmon was present yesterday
with his counsel, Waddell & Peschau,
whUethe Q L t4 Oo. was repre
sented by Messrs. Bellamy & Bellamy
and Davis & Davis.

Officer ef Qeerfla SUte Troops.

nniin John - H. Orale bookkeeper
tar Mr- - nhas. lL Whitlock, received
notice yesterday from the Adjatant
General's Office, AtlanU, , ieorg,
that his name bad" been placed on the
"Boll of Retiring Offlcersn of that
State, OspL Craig having served In the
Georgia Bute troops lor sixteen yean
from a private to a staff officer.

NEW ADVEBHSEMENTS.

' f Notice-Str- eet cleaning; I 1 Tt
MsrailDe Correct English. C

k G.-- B. French & Bon You can buy.

! Visit Poivogt's tc-d- ay ; spedalllnen
tale; - birgains in towels.:

"
Special saleVn Uble damask at Poi-

vogt's to-da- y. ;r' ,.r--- ;

man, 201 Brunswick; D. L.T. Capps;
119 South Front; J. D. Dennis, 1316
North Fourth; J. W. Duls, UaBouth
Front ; H. T. Duls, MacBae and Ohes-
nut; J. E. Ennett, Thirteenth and
Market; J. W. H. Fuchs, 138 South
Front; Oleschen Bros., Atlantic Inn,
Front and Bed Cross? T. J. Gore, 22
South .Water; Calrin D. Gore, 819
Orange street; BLF. Haar, 108 South
Front; Jurgen Haar, 401 North Front;
Geo. Haar, Serenth and Chesnut ; Geo.
H. Heyer, 803 North Fourth; W Van
Hardin, 119 Princess; M. H. Kelly,
Second and Princess; John H. Kuck,
6 North Water ; G. W. Linder & Co.,
83 South Front; W. H. Lamb, 86
North Water; F. P, Lamb, 530 Mac-Bae;- B.

G. Litgen; 6 S. Front ; John
M. Meylandr 17 Princess; O. P. B.
Mahler; 501 N. Fourth; M. O'Brleu,
Nutt and : Bed Cross; R. W, Wal-
lace,' The Orton; F. W. Ortmann, 17
North Second ; E. W. Pace, 114 N.
Front;;, Charles Bichter, 1033 N.
Fourth; N. B. Rankin, 110 N. Front;
I. B. Bhodes, 133 Princess; J--W.

Smith, J6 . Ohesnut; Stelges ot. Co.,
Tenth and i Market; Martin Schnlbr
ben, 601 Bed Cross; George Schnib-be- n.

1130 North Serenth ; E. P. H.
Sfrunck, 501 South Fourth; I South-erlan- d,

803 Castle; Sternberger Bros.,
215 N. Front; E. A. Todd, 533 Castle;
Jesse S. Williams, 5 South Second;
J. 8. Westbrook, Fourth and Bladen;
Jno. H. Woebse, Fourth and Nixon : H.
H. Woebse 801 Nixon ; W. S. Her-
ring, 8 North Second.

The usual loan of f30,000 to tide the
city . orer the . Summer, months until
tax gathering time wa authorized,
same to be borrowed as needed.

CosTeslesces for Excarsloalsts.

j MeursV Jos. H. Watters, John H.
Behder and Geo. O. Gaylord, a com-
mittee 'from, the Chamber . of. Com
meree, were present and presented a
strong- - petition from business men,
asking that ' some conTenienees - be
provided for excursionists who rlsit
the city InLSnmmerr; The large room
on the second floor ofthe" City Hall
building was suggested as ' a suitable
place where ..the desired accommoda-
tions might be found. Howerer, the
matter was left to the Streets and
Wharyes Committee, and upon mo-
tion of Mr. Hashagen t500 was placed
at its disposal for the' Improvement.

Appoiated Besch Pollcensn. " - : ...

J Officer J. A. Martin, "of the WU-mlngt- qn

police department, hair been
appointed, and has entered upon his.
duties as policeman at --Wrlghtsrlle
Beach; succeeding Officer W. E. Beat;
on, who resigned to become, a ' Con-

ductor on the suburban Une. '-- ChleT
Martin, as he will now be known, Is a
faithful and conservative officer ; serv-

ed last season at Wrightsville and win
keep the beach In the best "order po-
ssible' ; ' - wvi rr ;

IDo you need towels or table linens,
If so visit Poivogt's to-da-y j special
sale in this department. , s

New silk gloves at Poivogt's. t


